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Objecoye Forecasts of 'Cotton Yield
By WaIte: A. Hendricks and Harold F. Huddleston
"tn earlier paper

1 ()n;thi~<:
su':'J!.d summarized 1"e&ultsof studies or, tlte 1954 crop in 10 Southern
States:
At tAat. 'time thr£e c.pproaches to forecasting
yield from, plant obsen:ations were
considered: (1) the multip:c riJTession ~pproach, (2) a "probability
of stm:iral" model, ancI
and (3) an empirical apprut:.d .. This paper describes a forecasting procedure which developed
fror~ these earlier studies a" 1":.oredata became al:ailable and as an appropriate way of mal:ing
use of the fruiting habit& u..i ti;.e coUon plant in a forecasting formula u;as better underiitood.
The most noteworthy adca::.:-!- u'as the discoL'cry of a simple da-ice. for el>timat1.r<gfrui.ting
rate from a maturity clas~~f.;:.:ti.on of plants on August 1. Trois u; oj major importance for
the AU{Ju..stforecast bccau;5i: c:: of the .fruit contributing to final yidd i~ not yet formed by the.t
date. After September 1, c.6;{:ionalfruitiTl.[J is no longer an irr<portar..tjactor for the Southern
region as a whole.
This T.c.:.: approach is being used experimerdally in 1956.
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Another paper in this u;s;.;:c:
Jack Fleischer
'on the "probability ofsun:;.==~'·r model.
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OCSTS OF COTTOX FRCT during 1054:
.
and 1055, and the conespo::2g
yields deri",cd from dat.a on ginning5: pro":'c.;: the basis for
the yield forecasting procedure c.etcr;bed in this
pa.per. That procedure makes \L~ v: know'n fruiting characteristics of the cotton p:.:::-.t and permits
plant observations collected dur'.::.g the growing
season to be translated into lllcii\:ations of final
yicld in logical fashion. ~
Data collected in 1954 and 19;);, show that, for
all practical purposes, a combineC.count 6f blooms,
small bolls, large bolls, and opez. colIs as of September 1 represents the total yiC!:c. potential for
the season. ~fultiplying that c(,~t fOl· small
s:unpling units in sample fields :::y the weig-ht of
seed cotton per boll (as estimare4i !rom open cotton picked in the sample fields;. noting that 37
percent of the seed cotton is lin~ ~ci multiplying
by the appropriate expansion faCIor to co:qvert the
result to a pounds-per-acre leveL g:.es that potential in tenus of pounds of lint p<Z :lcre.
The onlj' unknown in the fore~-.: as of Septem.bel' 1, or on s~cceeding dates, is rue fraction of
that potential th9-t will go to the g=.::.. Some fruit
""ill fail to mature and some ope:: cotton is missed
in harvestin:r. In H154, 9 rjercer~:0: the September
1 potential was.lost. In 1935 tiH~loss was 9 perccnt .. In both years almost ex.:.;::ly half of the
loss was in the form of fruit tha: i::.il~d to mature;
the ot.her half was open cotton io;,::-.ci in the fields
I
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after harvest 'which either was missed in picking
or had opened after the farmer hanested the
crop . ..:\.lthough 19:;4 was a dry season and 19:)~
was wet, growing conditions were not sufiiciemly
adverse in either year to ca~se any unusual
damage.
It appears that a loss of about 10 percent of the
blooms and bolls present on September 1C3.n00 n,garded as a "normar: situation. Applying- that
deduction to the yield potential represented by the
September 1 bloom and boll count and the observed weight of' cotton per boll should provine a
good forecast or yield as of that date.
For an AugUst 1forecast the situation is not ~o
simple because a fruit count alone on that date
does not tell the whole story. Plants do not yet
have their full set of fruit and it is necessary to
.forecast the number of blooms and bolls still to w
fprmed . ..;\nalysis or the 1954: and 1955 data. indicates that the additional blooms and bolls that will
appear between _-\.ugust1and September 1can be
forecast from observ;ltiO!ls on the sUlge or lll:l·
turlty of the plants as of August 1. From the
mat.urity classification. it i" possible to compute
the rate at which planr.s are fruiting; that fruitin:;
rate can be translated into a forecast of the blooms
and bolls thut will be added between August 1
and .scptembe~· l.
On .AUplSt 1the wei~ht of cotton per boll m~,,:
also be predicted because little cotton is open b~'
that date in 1:10stof the reg-ion. But, it. appear:'
likely that mature boll size is related to the irnii:ing potential already indicated I>y till' ~\.Ugt16t 1
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TADLE
2.-C!0 .. ':>,-';",'
.ti,1r1.~by lu:,"[r;'fy oj
pbllt ob:-;cr\"ations. III l~J;"l tl~" i'i::l:' (,:', v:-,'.~,::-:-.
j',,:, :,. 'd • .:i.'::I,["t
1
and the fruiting- potcntial in(liC::,ci:,::,:; :~,.::.'..',;::;;:-:;:'
I, plant obscr\"<ltions was cons~cl(:L~';);:::0',~';:;' ::,;,;',
in In;);') wLen rainfall "'as mol'" p}(;;.:;:",;:. Tia:
weight of seed'conon per be,ll \"';,:; :l>J :\)::L-:' , I::
arrears logical that we:uher l;lC:OI'5::;.;'.:::::'" ::1'
vorable for fruiting will also g-i\"(~r:~::: ::0 :;~~'~d'
Perccll!
PcrCll,~
bolls, so that.n. po;;itivc COIT.::l:':.tion5:.0:~:": exisi,
Scuarcs onl\'
"'
2,;, f)
t~.;;
21. :,
:-;[i\l"r~,;, hloollls, :::'~,G :'::.;,ll :'LI::~_~
: !~. .i,
between fruiting: potential and 1011 s:ze.
:-.i :
5:>. S
La.rge iJoI:~.......•_ _ _
_:
Forecasting procedure;; t:.;b(,Cl 0:, t;.0:'2 0:;:c:'\"'::c1
Tot=.L
100,0
100,0
relationships arc being- tC:5ted 0:, tl~(; ::':,(; Cl'\Jp
month by month us the season I'l:·0g-r\::~25. T;i(;
procedures followed :.lllelthe d:":::l or. '..;::;-:::. ~.;(";
TaLle ~ shol':~:;',:,: i:: l~,,~~7;).1 l)('l'-::':::~~
t1l.::
are based arc described in the £01;0"-;;:;- ::(;-::::o:~::;. field" had re:1c:i'l:':~,~~ehrge-boll stag.:: c:~ ,,\uguSt
1, but in 10;:';:; o:.:y ;,:;;,S percent ''''':.~ ::, ::;;;'.t catcThe August 1 Forecas:
p:ory. This is s:;::-:,:::'c:an~
oec:1use tile CC:;:0:~plant
has 'about the n-,::x::;.~-..::a
I1'u:t lonel it c:~;:C:.1TYby
The ~\.ugu~t 1 fruit counts in :::00 ;::'.,:.:):.:: ::<:lcls
the time some '0: ::3 ::-uit rcaches the: ;:::'~e:boil
for 1054, and in 400 sample fiel":s I0:' ~J~~, are
Stil~e. If the to::.: (:-.;:'.~.tin·of iruir. ::, :::i cateshown in table 1.
gorics on the CGtte:-. ~'):i:l1,t ~:: any (1:1::.:: :5 n;ottecl
against time, thE:l''::5,:iting chart follo"5 ~;.:;~~moid
TABLE I.-August
1 jruit cour.t.s per 10 fa: (f row
gl'o\\'th curn:.
Fruiting iner~:'\s"'5 rap:d.l\' durin!:: :::~l: ::1'5::';j
lCJ55
Kind of fruit
weeks after S(1\.1:'..:'<:5
begin ~o appe:r ... :~~out:3
,weeks
after
the
::r5t
5(;,lares are fc lr..::'::, ';;iooms
, X11.7 ... b,~ •. " to: 1:~ut:r
~~. £,
and small bolls 0\:';::1 to :'.ppear anu tl~<:}',;;ulr is
l;iqu:l.res
---~-- - ---------.::'.
Blooms a.nd slnall,bolls
2S. :adding fruit at it:: r.::'.xiumm rate. Fro:'.: :11:,ttime
Large 0011:>
22, (;
on, the rate at \';:~:C::l fruit is added be::.:-:::sto diTotaL.
12£t.S
12S. S
minish and comi!:'.:.<:;;LO decline lor the l:~X: ;;;\\'eel;:s
until large bolls 0;:;'in to appear.
'''C ..:::: that
stage
is
reached,
tl.e
total
quantity
of
Il'-..::rOn
tl1e
In these counts a boll less than 1 ir..c~li:1 ([:amplant sho,,'s little ,or no further inc1'<::'..5'::.As
eter was culled a small boll . ..::\:11
othe:- bolli;. inlarge bolls begin to appear about (; "eeks drer
cluding those that had already opened, \H:re called
squaring starts, the gro"th Cllr\'e m~'..ybe di yided
large bolls. The bloom count wus con-,bined. v:-ith
iflto clearly recogl:':z:'..ole pOrtions which C;Ul be rethe small·boll count for purposes of u:1alY5is belated to the obser,;lole stuO'e of maturit,
of the
caUse a bloom lasts only a few days beiore becom""
plants.
ing a small boll.
If the maximum iruit load is represented by,,\.,
.<\.l~houghthe total fruit comlt was almos, identhat
maxhnum is reached ;}bout G """e~.s aher
tical h~the 2 years, mOl'e fruit was in the early
squaring begins . .Because the growth Cl::'Yei.:Sapstages of development, in 1055 because t!~ee'o::, g:ot
proximate]ysyr::r.~.::rical,
the plant h:-.s :1ro~md
off to a later start that year. This must oe t~.i~en
half
its
maximuL1
:0;'.(1auout
3 ,,'eeks :11t.::1':squarinto consideration along \yith the total in,:i~ CO:~:lt
ing
starts;
this
ist1:e
Stage
at
which blooms and
in al~vil1g at an explan;,rion of the diIierenc:e.:Sin
small bolls beg:il1to;;. :,:),;::u',
fil1alyield~ for the 2 yein's. The lUaturi,y i;;'C'Dr
All pbms il'..t:~e ::.rst category or t:-.'u:.::'~ must
can be introduced into the picture mo;;: co:-.";.::;,:be
in a sla'p:e or l,::::::.:-ity corresponding- to :1iruit
entl)' by classifying all sample iield.:Si:uo tlm:>e
load.
ranging anyv...bm~ irom zero to A/~. d~'rcndcategories according to the kind of fruit iOl:r.": O~l
ing upon whether :;quares are just be~':::ll:11g:to
the. plants in the sample-row segments. Tll:lt
appear or whether tl:e plants alread.y h:1\'e :;quarcs
cln.ssification is shown in table 2.
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that arc almost ready to burst ·into bloom.

The

n.veragc plant in that C:lt(,~Gry ::ho\lld haY<: been
squaring
for about 1.5 weeks and sl10uld ha\'('
abc,ut:\ fourth of its ultimate maximum, .lo:t(l.
Bv tIle same token, pbnts that show s'l\l:lrCS,

bloo~ns, and small bolls, but no large bolls, should
range from those on which blooms arc just hc#
ginning to appear to those on which some small
bolls

:\rQ. almost

ready

to grad t::He to the 1:1l'~'e-

boll cate •.•.
ory. These. phms will h;\\"(' been {ruit'=' .
inltior
3 weeks to G weeks. with an iLyer:Hl'e of 4.5
'"
weeks. The iruit load on an :m.:ragc pbnt in that
catc"'orv should be 11a1£\\':1 .•••betwc(:n _\./2 and A
or
The 3.Yernge pl;m i:l the second cate·
"'ory in tnble :2 thus has about thrcc#iourths of its
e •
total final load.
These characteristics of the cotton plant make
it possible on August 1 to predict the tot'll quan··
tity of fruit that will be on the average plant by
the time it has its totn.l final load. In tcrms of
.A, the quantity of fruit on the average plant as of
August 1, 1£)'>4:is 0.0(;5(..-\../4) -:-O.lS-!(3Aj4) +
O.751(A) =O.D05.\.. This me.1ns that. the average
pla.nt on August 1, 1954:was carrying DO.5percent
of its total potentialloacl..
Uefcrence to table 1 shows tlUlt the total quantity of fruit in all categories on the average plant
as of August 1, '1::)54wus about 130 units. This·
figure, of course, is in terms of fruit per 10 feet
of row. It is clear from what has been said that
0.905..\..= 130, or A. = 1H. This means that the to. ta.l potential fruit load, as. predicted from the
,.~

..

~

3:\.14.

August ldata, is 144 units of fruit ..
Simila.r con)!)utatiol1s may be madi:dor the .August 1, 1955 data. In terms of the maximum potential fruit load, the quantity of fruit already
present on August 1 is O.2-i9(.A/4:) +0.213(3A/4)
+O.53SA=O.7GOA. .. This 'means that on August 1,

1955 the average plant wns c~rrying only 7i) percent of its total potemial19ud as compared with
90.5 percent in 1031.
Table 1shows that on August 1, 1955 th~ average
plant was carrying about 12~ units of fruit, expressed in terms of 10 reet of row. The estimated

total load is given by O.'iGOA=129

or A=170.

This shows quite dearl);. that on .August 1, 1\)55
the average cotton plant already showed a much
higher fruiting potential th:lll W;lS the. case on
Augnst

1, 1!)j{-170

as compared

with H:I:.

But the main forecasting problem on .Aug-nst 1
refers to estimating the rate at which oolls are

bt:illg' fOn\~('c1 0:: t;.;;, date .• \n approximation
tc.
C;11I be. (~.::-:\'.:d 1>:; lwtill;! ,llat tll(: to:~.~
quantity
of 11';;:= e:: tlll"l an'r;1;!0 pbm inCrCflS(;~
11'01ll zero (0 .\ ill :\L)out Li WCC·],:;;, . The incr(,;l~~

thatl'at~

<1urinf! tL.:: hrst ;,;\\'''.:\,5 is abom tlH.>~;m1eas duril'.~
th~ last 3 \;"(',;:;,;;;.T ;.e :lYCl':lgC weekly r:lte oi. in .•;'ing (ll;r:::g tl1c cndre (j-week period is tl1<';;;
npprox;:.l:\tely
..;\/G.
The 1034: (1:1t:'. i::dic;ltc

that 011 .Au!::'tlst 1 t;~"
•....
,
..I"
.
rate or 1r;;:r:I:~ 0:: ::,e a\"(~l'a~enJant was n,)nrox;mateli
O.0C3'(A/C) -7-0.181 (#\./G) ..:..0.7;:;1'(0) =

O.o.±J.jA=I).04J;;(:~)
or G m:irs per,we.::];:.
0:..
.A.Ug'1l6( 1.1:;,i5. tll<: (,OlT('.~poll(liJl;J an~r;:;!e r;;t.: W~=
II·')\) -:-, 0'-""(
1/")
"1;,1 •••
._,;.v
.•~
() 7, 0·':>'(-)
:Jv~
V = OO--O\.
.. I •• =
O•••Q1()(
0.0770(170)
or 1;).: ,mits of fruit. per wel';'. Th;;,
means tl,nt on .Alt;n~5t1, 1\)J5 fruit W;l;3 being a(h:'l'~
to the a,erag.:. rL.::t at a raw 13.1/6.0 or ~.::':
times as :rast ns O~~
.Al:g1lst 1, 1:J~":'. Table 3 51-.0',,;,,,
that in In":' 17.4:bells "'ere add..:d to 10 feet
1'0'.':"

or

between At;gust .: 01:1(1 Scprcm/:'cl' 1. Therefo:\.;,
in 11)33 the i:lcrease s;lOuld have been (2.1Si (17.';,
or 37.ft bolls. T~.e increase which actually tOu:':
place wus 3:).3 001:;;.
TABLE

3.-Eloorr. and boll (011nt8 per 10 fect (;~
row as of A'!i~ujt 1 a"d September 1
1954

1055

Aug. 1 : Sept. 1 : Aug. 1

Blooms r.r.d szru.ll ..Sumber:

00;:8Lnrgebo~:"';

":

•

. :ZS. ';:
:;2. ().~
51.3
'.

. Chnnge irom Aug ..
1 to .5,,;.:. L
_

Number,
12.1.
56. (5

I

.'•.••
umLcr

2:3. .)

I

6S.. 7 i

Sep~. :
Sumii:~

20 . .;,

'")'
••
oz ••

-

.55. ~

43.9'

I

+39.3

.+17.4

In these computations,

bloom co.unts were comn. bloom. was counie;::
as a boll. Apparep.rly, data available as Allg1.;.s:
1 cn.n be used to io:ec:lst the number of bolls tL::
will be found on September 1'when rate of in.::ing is brougllt ir.to the picture to supplement t~:'i
August 1 fruit CO:lnt. Rue of fruitin~ can b.
predicted :irom aat;), rei1ccting the St:1g~ of r.:;:

bined with boll COUnts so that

turity

of

or the crop.

To mal:.~ :l torcc;).st of the 10j(j crop on Aug--::
1, it was convcnier.t to compute no cou",ersion :tactc
for transb.ting
tho.: weekly fruiting
rate cier.i\'(
from the maturity cbssifi.cation into n. iore';:ls~ (
tho blooms
and bolls to be formccl between Au"\;
.
~
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1 and September 1. P:ouinj! the data for 1054
and 1\)55 on a char. ~:...ilcated an almost perfect
proportional relalJu •.~:~?oetwccn the two variables. The slope oi ::-.e proponionn.lline
is 2.97.
In other words, ti,e ;'~10er of blooms and bolls
still to be formed r.~~.::
August 1 is about 2.97
thpes the weekly fnuw.; rate computed from the
maturity classificatlo:,.
The August 1, 1£156 ir-.ilt counts were as follows:
.4ug. 1
count
.'"

Squares
Blooms nod small
Large bolls

t..:.:..i-

.

01

.

10

It .

rOlD

6j.5
2a. 1
21.3

Total

135. 9

The classification ox f.eicis according to August.
1maturity sta'ge was:
Percent
/ltld.
8.1

or

Squares only
Blooma amI small \xJ::.:.
Large bolls

-'

.

Totnl

~

31. 0
60. {)

100.0

The estimated perce::: oi a fuHload carried by
the average plant on A;:;-.iSt 1 was (0.081) (25) +
(0.310) (75) + (0.600) i:'~·~'i
=86.2. The estimated
total potential fruit lc,,j.,i was 135.9/0.862=158.
Assuming, as before. t~: :);J.1 percent of the plants
had a weekly fruiting ~:e of I/G of that quantity
and that 60.9 percent we:e no longer adding fruit,
the weekly fruiting ru:e oi tile average plant on
(0 ~:~' (1-5)
August 1t1~56was
.v.; • ~
,)
-10.3. The num-

.0

/j

bel' of blooms and bolls
be formed between August 1 and September 1 was forecast at (2.97)
(10.3) =30.6. The total number of blooms and
bolls one would expect to fuld on an average 10
feet of row as of SeptemLer 1, 1956 would then be
Z9.1+21.3+30.6=81.0;
p~'"t experience indicates
that about 90 percent of those will represent
ginned cotton.
The quantity of cotto:;, per boll must also be
predicted for the A.ug-...::-:forecast because no
actual weights are a;ral:a.o:e until a month later.
In 1954 and 1955 the a're~~ weight o£seed cotton
per boll was as follows. ir. relation to the fruiting
potential per 10 feet oi rtlw computed from the
Auguqt 1daUl.:
Maz.r", •• B~~d••••tr01l
IG5419;m

·
_

'oed,
••• ",ll~r

144 .
170

per boll,
vru •••

4. 62
1).03

As the maximum fruit load in 1956 was computed to be 15S units. the average weight of seed
cotton per boll should. be about 4.84 grams. Applying that weight to the 81.0 bolls per 10 feet of
row and multiplying by the appropriate expansion
factor gives a iorecas~ of 426 ponnds of lint per
acre. Assuming a normal loss of 10 percent, the
yield forecast in terms of cotton to be ginned is
383 pounds per acre.
These computations seem reasonable enough .
But some inaccuracy is in,traduced into forecast of
. 'fruit to be tormed between August 1 and September 1 by an imp1icit assumption that plnnts in nn
early stage or rruiting by August 1 and plants
already more mature will have the same total fruit
load in anyone senson. In dealing with a region
as ln~ge as tlu~ fields in an advanced stage of mn.':
turity on .August 1may be found where yields tend
to -differ cieciciecliy from those less mature.
In
other words, there is a spatial correlation between
stage of maturity and yielding ability.
Such a disturbing association was found even
within Texas. Cotton in the State is generally
much farther along b~' August 1 in lower areas
than in the High Plains.
Yields in the tvo areas
also tend to diner. Pooling all data .for tl.~ State,
and performing the same computations as shown
above, leads to an average yield forecast of 222
pounds of lint per acre. Separate computations
for lower Texas llnd for the High .Plains give
separate forecasts of 211 and 288 pounds per llcre .
•~5 about half
cotton acreage in the State lies
in each of the two areas, the average for the State
computed on a stratified basis is 250 pounds per
acre as compared with 222 on the other basis.
Becau'se of such differences, yield forecasts
were computed separately for each State in. the
lO-Sta.teregion.
The average of the State estimates was 35i pounds per acre for the region,
which agrees extremely well with the August 1
forecast made by the Crop Reporting Board. It
also differs appreciably from the forecast of 383
pounds per acre computed from the pooled data.
for the region as a whole. This is convincing evidence of need for stratification, at least bv States.
In a State in. which conditions are like "those in
Texas, within-State stratification is also desirable.

me

The September 1 and October 1 Forecasts
As pointoo out earlier, the blooms and bolls
already on the plants by September 1 appear to
.'
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dct~r:,:.:::~
tlH:~yit.::~~. It is l1Cct:::~;:.ry G~;::.~
to apply
':'·.-CIUii1tlat;rr. a rrrC! rJi 'lrrirJld
(j sUr!
I 'I . '1" -.
cuttUIl
pc r UUI
'/1<
:I.j'!
the oo~cn-(:d \\ei~:,,, oi cotton ]kr l,0:1 to t:,e co:;,binc'L 0:00f.-. :m(: i;o:i CO\ll,t ana ~() f;',;;;;:':;]~('C(·;O.";1 ry
: Field we::;,;;.t Dry m,:i,,;,:
deductions ior lO.5~esthat will occ~;r betwel'n the:
iorec;~:"~'date :1.::(: j::;rn~t tin.e, t":',c;er ·;lWl'11~;.1"
('"j-a.N.,)
(;ra/: ..··
conditio::s the 1055 appears to be ~::'vut 10 percent.
·t l"l~-!:!
~i.Ct' "
••.•• G{,';"
Tk.t ~;:;,:re C;iH be u.etel'mineu r,:o::e pr(:ci~~:y as
;i. ()~ .•
;\L~~~·'
= = ====: = 1:
Uc~. L
J. 0::::i..• .j~·i
experie::ce i5 gail:eJ. At pre.5el-'~."e 11ar-(:no data
to annra;5c 1055<:5
do:!t could occ'.:.:·ir. a, veal' 'when
wee~·i·:s.ui;,.::asc. 0:' ufl\:sually cics:l'uc:i\:e we,lt:,er
O~t(}L,,:' 1 fruir COUnt;: W('o!",' n~;t(~"fOJ" tL:; fir:::
factors ~.re serious. t"nucr SHC!,cor,Qitions 10,,::;(:5
ti~j1e in·lri ....
On th~'tt date ~.L::!b~oor.1s~lnd sn:~~:=
'\\0.: 1.::be hea vier.
But ~r.til g7o"ir.~ se:"sons of
bol1:; :11l":7;).3 large bolls were io::::u ]Wl' 10 !':;.,;:
that k:r.d are acn:.ajjy encountered.~ and e~periencc
0: ro\\". The. combined COunt of 70 ..') is 10\";'erth:-.:-.
is gnir.e..l as to (;1C ciiects or ad r-i:r5tl conditions,
the &;3.~ pre:,;cnt on Scptcmbl.'l· 1. Burrs '\\cc\;
there :5 no basis ior an objectir-e computation.
counted as bolls. The quantity 0: coaon alr0;1c.:.Scnte:-.,G.-;r 1 \':ci~>.ts of seed cotton per boll
picked by .\.ugust 1 is ne~1igible lor the regio~ ;-.5
;1ppear to .~iw!reL'"oie indicfttiCf.5 or the averagc
a 'whole ~,nd presl'nts no difiicult1(;s. By Septl':r::.~Yelgrj.t ior t~)e Sca50Yl. ~\s l)ar~ or the S~1l1pling . bel' 1 a:-:.:lppreciablc quantity ha5 b~en h:lr\cs:-::;:,
pr0f!'r;~:.:. c:)er,. CO~~O:1
in the ~<::ectt:d samplin.~
but :11n-.05: all of that is in South Texas and repreunits wus p~cked to ascertain t~l<:"eight oi 5ced
sents a completc picking of indi\-idu;,l fielcJ.sther.
cottor. !"er boll in 1:):;.,1,
and 1055. T;-.i5"as weig;lecl
bein~ <ii,erted to other uses. ,
in the r1.::1dand a srnall quantity taken to the oliice
"-lIen no obscrr-ations could cc made in Slr~:,
and re~eig-;lecl aiter bein~ air clr:ecl. In 1v;)-lcotfields. tila .August 1 bloom and boU count '\\as ::.c·
ton 'Wasweighed only at the time 0::: tile September
cepted :-_sthe boll count th:n \';o ••ld ha \'c be"r.
1 ",isit and on the post.-harvest s'..lrny. The Sepfound ;'.t harYcsL. But by OCtob.:;r 1 many n.:=lC"
tember 1 weignt or seed cotton per boll on an air·
in yario-.:s parts of the region h ,e been p:lrti~'"l;y
dry oa5:s was appro~imate1y -±.C grams. The
picked. leaving, additional boll.3 ,to be picked :-.~
"'eight on the post-l1arycst survey \Tn.smuch lo\\er~
they n:;'.tur.:=. There is re;1son to belier-e t1::-.:
but h;~5 no parricul::.r bearinf!' on yield iorec::.sts
counts in somc of these fields "e~'e toO 10\';",pa:"and estimates. In 1055 0.11open conon found in
ticularly where cotton '\\as snapped by hand, bethe sampling units "US picked and weighed on
cause burrs are not left on the plant.:;. Then, toO,
eyery .lsit to the s;,mple fields. Table 4:f:'ho'\Ysthe
bolls m;'.y haye been knoc1~ed nom plunts if 111E:cumulath"e :lYerage "eight of seecl cotton per boll
chanical pickers ·\';-ere used.
for the entire period coyered by tue observations,
.Although the discrepancy is not alarmingl::
except the post-harr-est sUITey:
large and some mortality can be expected. in ~
. ,All open cotton weighed at the time of the
month~5 time, there is reason to suspect that this
August l'risit "as found in SOUdl Te~a5 only .
.count may be too lo"-particubrly
for the lar:;;:
In that area tlle :lYerage size of boll "US cons:dbolls. Field obserr-ations on cotton are comp::'erabl:- smaller than that of the 10-State region
cated by farm harvesting practices during tLEI
as a whole. By September 1 open conon was
season; canon is being ha.rvested somewhere 1;;.
found in :l.greater part of the region and weights
the 10·State region during almost the emiri:'
on that date, "he:1 combined with . \.u~ust 1
period covered by observations on the S:J.111]):<:
'\\ei,dm. yielded an :l.,erage which diners only
fields. The' procedure followed in making in:.:':
slightl:- from. the final cumulative average for all
countS under this project attempted to arri,e ::.:
cotton pickeddming
the seasor •. It appears
counts each month so us to include bolls t:~;n h:1':'
tha~ ti~e September' 1 cumulative aye rage is adebcen pi\:l~ed. In other words, counts wcre u;:quate lor yield lon·casting purpoSes. But in "ie\\'
signc(l to cOl'respond to total final production, ne:
of the tact that boBs opening eftrly in the season
merely to the portion remaining for harvest as 0:
may be of ditferem size than tho~ opening In.ter,.
any d;'"te.
such cli,I~rcnces ~':5t be t..'l.keninto accolUlt in years
This d::1icnlty 3;\"asnot cncounrer('d in 105{ be-when boil size is related to the da~ of maturity .
cause no Oetobe'r 1 COU?ts",,-eremade in that ye::.:.
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It ma .•••not be ~e1'io;;:'.;:':;.;:it is a 111:0:,]e111tb.t will
rcqllir~ :uhiition:d ~~.;,;~:. One sohnio" mi~ht he,
to coun:. only Loi!:' ::~;;; 0:1. ti.e pb:lt:; at. the timClof
each visit to the Sal'.:TI:efielcis and to reln.te that
Clj,mt to cotton to [,l: !i:c;':c',l O:lJ .••• aiter tn:'..t.uate.
Current ~innili:! u;;t: •. l.:.p to that d:1te could be
added to the fOl'eca~t or cotton i:itillto be hancstccl;
as computed from 11';';;;::'.tiE on the pl:1.nts, to pro·
"jde a forcca~t ot t:;e: tor:11 crof). Sl:ch:l. proce·
dure mi:,rht not L~ :;::ti::rae:ol'Y if tLClrc is any
appreciable lag bet".:.:::: the time the cotto" is
picked :lnd whcr. i;: is t:·~~.::ato the gin.
If such an nppro::ch :s impractical, an alternn.tiY(~would be to (ii::\";::\::
n. proced url: lor getting
complete fruit C0<11,,5 c" sample plnms that are
left undisturGed ia rr.l'::: harvesting opern.tions.
This '~·ould be dil1icuit to pllt into prn.ctice on sa111-'
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is no: ]1:c1,,::(1Ly :.;,;.<1. En:;.
.

III Ji'::I':S P;(;'':~'d ,-,y :.:11<'-'. t;;~:'e 1ii no :'.,:::;':':.;:CC tll:.:
a

l\\~ays

112;1.YC

de:;i~~.~~~~\i sa-Inpl\;

plants untiist;;rGi::-l, altilOu~:l speciiici.: ::: l'.;quC::ite.l
to do so.

...:\.third po~.::;b;;i~y wa;;;,( be to m.:: :;',::r counts
of phnts "pOll ,·;:'id" in.::: had been ;:.',~~i::J
on a:1
carlier visit. Di'::;lppe:'l':".llce o:t t:\;.::!.::d iru;~
would provide :;:-,estima:e: or b;ll'l'S r,;',cl Golb 105:'
"' n:lrYt'~l~::;!
' oper~~::Gl::3.
't-"" ,11G\.':'" ~.~:s scIl(:~n\:
'
( Illl'll1,!!
fanners cOt:ie: i:-.:: :1:5tl'l:C"'Ct'to treat :::::,:::.::ci
p1:111:::;
the ~an1e \r:1Y a5 t:i.G~~'·ir•.tl~!~1'",I:-,t of t:-..:: ::\;:d. B~~:.
the pl'csenCi::or t;:;'" :aig:'t e:ncoumg.;, 50;".:er.u·mcl's
to pa~~ up tlH.~t~i~~'0clpLl:...t5 nnclcr t~·~\::::·!IJr~~:;10:·.
that they '\'<:1'':: ciGin~ t;:.; sampler .i. ::i.':Ol·~(:ve;;
though t;ll~Y:i.'-'ci~ecll a5sl:red pre\'iol:~::: tli;1t such
plants requir.::d no speci<ti tl"l'atmen;: .
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